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PROGRESS OF LÀ BELLE CASE ==SÏ" costly
days after the date of the

» little less tW- 2000 votes cast, 
tot it fs tertieved that the number at 
the approaching elect ion'Mill great ly 
exceed that.

Odd Lines of Men’s Wool Underwear,
Vrr^toÆ——•

Ti

Special 
Values

ELECTIONfor
«.ilni ,------------—*--------

Stripe* Well Earned

This morning two stripes were add
ed to the right arm of Const a yes 
Pat Egan and James C Stewart, 
both of thè town station detachment, 
and henceforth it. Is Ccrporal Egan 
and Corporal Stewart. The former 
has beep on the lorce for the past 
four years and the latter for two 
years and attached to “B” division 
for a year and a half. -Both age well 
worth the promotion that hair been 
given them and there are no more 
popular men on the force than they. 
Egan last winter distinguished him
self by assisting in the capture of 
Brophy, the holdup man

Evidence m Connection With the Murder of 
. Bouthi jette Concluded Yesterday After

noonDecision Held Pending Ex

amination on Second Charge.

Police Court rV
Charles Barnwell did not know 

whether he was drunk or not when 
I he appeared id the police court this 
I morning, and he asked the magistrate 

to adjourn the bearing that he might 
"find out about it." He was trillings, 
to pay ail expenses, he said The 

I court did not see how he could ad-

Wben the Nugget went to press yes- ed about a hundred gruesome exhib- ll'r'.h’V n'i. ,rPas'
terday afternoon the preliminary its of the miscellaneous articles be- ""
trial oh La Belle for the murder of, longing to the deceased which he had “d ^ ^ ^
Bouthillette seemed likely to be con- there unearthed One was the char- H” K 7 tlarl,‘S ,hen pl<‘ad<‘d 

tinned until today, but the crown red portion of a human skull, and ,, .... .. .
prosecutor closed late in the after- there were buckles bu tons and oth- L„ abusing le on Kirst
noon, and the magistrate committed cr criminating articles from the I ^ and P Phlm several
him for trial and ordered that burned clothing of the men who had chanmi hom* which the accufr
the charge against the sanie prisoner been murdered He had charts show- - . . h A
for the murder of Beaudoin be heard ing the exact spot where each article L ̂ est „im „e 'abu^ hjs Lptor
this morning. The testimony which had been found and the whole show- I ,, ^ - the Uarrark ^
concluded the Bouthillette case yes- ed a keenness of search and a piecing i ■ ■. . ,
terday was as follows : together of minute clues that was l * ,* *§* ™ ‘"f *“

Joseph Dowd all-, secondhand dealer, simply marvelous. Mng him for the n,onf5 tbWe *a*

SouU, Dawson was called to identify j After Piper’s long and carefully de-j ’ At, tiw. ^elusion * tbe tfslmiotiy 
the blankets, before identified as be- tailed evidence Alfred Horn, who had I,,.. ,. • . .. '
longing to Bouthillette, as those ol- traveled on the same train with .. , ’ J. \ °
fered lor sale and bought by him Boutelllette, gave evidence that be JK all," and he turned Iris back

from the accused on June 30th. The had seen four men leave Whitehorse t , ... .. . .
latter came in with two other men in the boat with Bouthillette, while . 6 COdr wl a‘r ° a ccp
One came in and asked if he bought the other witnesses had only testified If. P*r>*cutea martyr i hew he ;

‘* blankets. Witness said he. did. Then to seeing the three missing men and , ** ‘,rip< " p
the men went down, to the boat near La Belle in the boat R L. Cowan . .
the slough and the three came up ®f the Bank of t’ommrtce identified I I <an
with the blankets, for which witness the handwriting of La Belle and this ^ a B ^ ^ fim. f $,«; and

patd fR ,he ,e,tim”n7: and loaned Cb.rto an olkcer
Cross-examined by Mr. Noel : All secutor saying that he had Other .

three seemed to be interested In the a,;nesses to call if the court should h""ould eCtt I
sale He could not remember which consider it-necessary. -!!ï!ü—*------!------------- Frisions which is generalh l he polling

1 received the money Magistrate Wroughton again for-L- • Smith rs. Scurry clerk of that d4v.su,n Hirtmoo. ec —
Corporal Piper, who again appear rnally charged La Belle, and tlHSh A bofc g(l wil, ^ witnessed tonight the fee which Mr Justice Dugas will 

ed m «triform after a long time m committed him for trial in the ter- ^ gtemdard theatre between Al. receive »» revising barrister and it t
plain clothes was next called to the ritorial court___________ ^ |Smith and Al. Scurry, two light hartng appointed the different enfmij

M , Je,.Sfd h,e bft ^eenTnT). Y-s tcFoq;nv nv KF \ i boxers, both with good repu- erators, and it will be a fat one of
- with the Mounted Police for thirteen TODAY S SESSION ON BEAU- considerable consequence There will

years and in Dawson since 1«9* He DOIS UURf.K The contewt „ ,or . puree be M deputy returning officers, no
ecened instruct.oqs^n July «te When the case of La Belle on the  ̂pts and „ rre>u,g . polling clerks, 60 constables and 40

to proceed up the Yukon to a,x charge of murdering Guy Beaudoin t ^ ^ interest among local enumerators. It was originally m-
nriles from Indian river,; wheir? lie was railed in. the police court this *jjg| ^ •• * ' , ^toded : to" h«rM ^mütrv for

found the body which has sine* been morning there was again a large h>, d,lne %om, , each division hut It reevlly was de
Whnlifl.edf r ,hat 0, Bm;thilk‘tt<' -pr'-*d bu. not so large as at the jn ri Britlsl) V()fBmbil J cided to have bu. 40 iris.ead of 60.

What led to this identification was two sessions -6f tbe court"yesterday, Sm|th hM „ . . several ol the enumerators caring for
the key ring found in the clothes neither had they so long to wait for L,, Bo,,, ,„en „ut f J two divisions Thus in Dawson therç

which carried a brass tag engraved the beginning of the proceedings The each promisee to give a good account ar<" eiXhl polling divisions but there 
with the name of Leon Boiithillette magistrate took his seat yesterday | ,|f huIwl| ** 1 will be hat four enumerators and

As the corporal told the condition an hour late, this morning only half -------= -------- Caribou ('romiag and Tagish will he
ill whilh he found the body, how af- an hour. j - ' Two or Three Jolts laken hy th, |wrsaB
ter lie had washed off the mud the The proceedings were very brief Koehaimt Thordason Was asked in The enumerators have all been ap- 
wnunds began to bleed, it was notic- _ La Belle wa« brought in by_Corporal jibe, pojjgejpoitt this morning if he pointed though but lour have so far 

>d that the prisoner was paying in- Piper and Sergeant Smith, and look- was not drunk and disc rderly last appmrvd before .Sheriff I.JIhe'k to be 
tense interest to the recital The rifle ed worn and nervous after the men- night and he answered '‘I guess L sworn in. The lattes- has the naming 
wounds in the head and the breast U1 tension of yesterday The crown was drunk all right, as we had two of all the depute returning officers 
indicated to the corporal that there prosecutor said that it seemed to or three jolts last night ” He said but it is a task yet to be completed 

” f|)ul work done, and he lost him a waste of time to go over the I he came from AIL Gold yesterday and It is custemary to allow tee deputy 
no time in bringing the body to Daw evidence which was taken yesterday was going back tomorrow. Magis- returning officer to appoiETbl* ownl 

.son. . When he readied here he was and the fresh evidence to substan- trate Wroughton said he had better polling clerk. By October 15 as is 
instructed to preweed to Selkirk Hate the charge against tbe prisoner I return today, as soon as lie" had required by the writ, all the enumer 
where another body had been found as regards the murder of Beaudoin, coughed up his $2 and coite. ’ (alors will have begun their sittings

" " V**™* ****** “mwM "* b* wou)d Prefer that the hearing ----------- --------—* , land will continue m session for thir-
that that body had been in the water be adjourned from time Ve time so Locomotive coming f1y diy,
over three months, and therefore that it might he brought up at any The Mary (iraflt which 1» due here x*. 6 the nunteer of votes that 
could have no connection with the time necessary. tomorrow, brings a locomotive for will be polled, the aggregate ol all
present enquiry.----- - ! Mr. Noel, tor the prisoner. o«ered the Klondike Mines Railway, and the divisions is largely g matter of

«to corporal then told of his dis- no objection to this and Magistrate two flat cars.. The Bonanza King, I conjecture At the etection ol two 
covery of the camp where tee mur- Wroughton aecordingly enlarged the which Is just behind her, brings the ' members to the Yukon council held 
ders had been committed and produc- case to Oct. 4th ' I tender and one flat cat, I two years ago next month there were

....OVERCOATS c4ND ULSTER^.... 
f We are showing the largest variety of ()vei«*3 

and Ulsters this season ever shown before. 
Reasonable.

I
Will b€ That of Member 

of Parliament
I ^*

:
m -|te
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OUR WINDOW DISPLAYm
-Sixty Polling Divisions With 

Many Deputy Returning 
Officers.

•«MBm
HERSHBERG ft CO.,:

Ü
The election of a member to par

liament this winter will cost $56 
000 In fees, said an official today 
who is in a position to know where
of he speaks. Kirst in the way of 
fees the returning officer, Sheriff Kll- 
beck, will receive $500 ; the election 
clerk, “Jack” Eilbeck, will get a 
nice little plum of, $150 ; each of the 
deputy returnuog officers will be paid 
$25 tor their services ; the polling 
clerks will receive, $15 each and the 
constables $10 èaeh, Tbe enumerat
ors dra

|. ■

Pass put on tbe Zealanadian on a present system in all and every dt- the head of navigatto*. wfU kjg 
regular run to these points she car- rectioo ■* - wharf at Stewart for ter tug
ried on her first trips a few passe*- ^ ,ar lhe has made awl freight how*

tWRnt>' r',un'J ttips »® Uagle rtrsmerv

ing from titty to sixty passengers * mh»rf The steamer^ MR
and as many ton. of freight Forty- hgve two T^ulirtv on Uw run, ^en plying on the H.mtalM,
mile is „. this territory and her whtvh giv, ivm , wwk to the part *•*»«. tot haaige||
trade is naturally expected In only f; „ and |otir holte , vwà For. to and from Kh.tehor*.
needed regular transportation facili- , u This season there has been »ls° have a special stemm* 
ties to develop it. The surprise ts .n o;, mconsiderable «nount of burine* ‘«g <m Uys rivet 
the growth of tbe trade with lCagle, ddBB by t Zealand ran in carrying mouth her initial point ne
in the domain of the United States pm$p„;tors and th,.,r wpplke u. The Ctossett has don,

ThB'trade, too, is not confined to pinces midway. The probable out- ■*** °” the Tahkena, whirl 
American goods, quite a large quan- com* of this will be more landing ®to 'he Ffttyroile, and 1 
t'ltv Of Which have paid duty'here, places'.'and pla.vWof husinert. on the Prrrimtrir he kept on thtsm 
and a still larger quantity having river a* three place* develop This IB *" th,s expnasnm,

sprtng there was many a time when *?*****' ’tore in no rrtenure $r %
reshipped to American territory ‘a man wanted to go to Eagle or enfc* “f qeiri- dm-xvarteg
without paying duty. There - have Forty mile but could not calculate can rawly be seen vh*t
been many large ahipmenU Ui hhtglf w hen he would be able to return and «•" go quarte prospecting in

7 "-ew^r- of Vaiiadiin goods, the purchaser so cave up the trip The way the
The wade of-Dawson with the out- paying export duty at the Dawson adjacent lower rivet country will be

lying districts has ùKnteütâj» a- customs house. 1%e returns Iron: Aflhnrd up by regular toate ntotehl
marvellous degree this season, but customs receipts at thtf port will times a week, and the ttbUtolW trade 
the' increase has been so gradual and show a large increase this season this expansion will bring to tbe hub 
regular that it has parted almost -iront this parrieuter cause 
unnoticed except by the merchants This expansion of local tende his
and tran,sport»Bfl®L.Ag03ts that. have, only oh tamed a lairstArt..this., seer- HF?*1- ----- - ■"■■■■ ’ ■-.■■■,-■■■.■ ■%«  —
tieen reaping the direct benefit from son, and for its full development one The Prospector and the La France
it. Last year t#»,creeks to tbe east «-111 hive'to wait unit! 'next year have this season given an impetus to 
til the city were all the hgfxitory This will continue, however, during the development of trade on the 
considered as ground to be worked the winter, as there are to be rag* Stewart, the IVBy and the McMillan 
for the expansion of the c|4y trade. ! lar stage I men over the tee to Forty- ! rivers On the Stewart there are 
but early this season saw regular : mile and Eagle during the winter now hall a dozen large general stores 
boats to the Stewart, the Felly and - When the spring opens thr'Whttr ' and toveraJ mad houses that were not 
the Hootalinqua,- and also to Eagle1 Bans will continue Its expansion if 1 there last year Tbit, development 
and Forty-mite —V | this direction a.< well as others It; also

The expansion in,tIrik latter direr will follow on .the line* which have proved and expanded by better Iran*
non has been altogether unexpected made Jim mil's >ueewa a* a Iran»- portal>->n raettltiei Next eeawn the
in the magnitude of Ms résulté When portation factor, that of opening up j White Fees will have a Steamer ply 
near the dose of July the White and encouraging “feeder»’’ to ite ‘ ing from the mouth, ol Stewart to *

EXPANDING
COMMERCEm
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Dawson’s Volume of 

Trade Increasing
'

added:
but I 
until 

find out stime-

m Y $«: a day and their ex
penses and their employment will 
last from 36 to 40 days according to 
the distance their division" is from 
the' city. Mileage to 16» amdiSt'ol 
25 cents a mile is a Bowed the per
son who carries out and returns with 
the ballot boxes to the different di-

■—1.K '

Has Large Dealings Not Only 
With the Creeks But Distant 

» Districts. ;

beee taken out of bond here andm

er, getting off at any petit 
rivera with a surety of
jvtenmer to take bkn hack 
without a tong wait, it*)|jE 
deal mere enevuragiag <af 
lead to more qturti prniptghg 
to the opening up ol many aeg 
pert tes than would have tee 
«tie UWter Ite ..«nditlow r»rrt 
tot ::a few nignth* ago , fm.

of Yukon comtperce, is aa agreeable 
thing to think about and speculate

El
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WHAT A DAWSON MAN «
For mx year» I could eat I 

tot milk and toast and at tig 
stomach would sot crUlx at* 
even that Las* winter I road 
toying groceries of Deuba* ae 
then I- have become strong a* 

A Metobfet «4 the Wd-ti**
At Atoiiorîum—DM llriMMi

Job Pita ting at

V

i
m

in tor a beginning, to be im-

K
,

ft . Best Cumberland Blacksmith Ck
■

And Blacksmith Supplies at Lowest Prices.KB

..DAWSON HARDWARE CE
ond -------LI MITED_____ lephon
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; A MODEL OLD CASE
INSTITUTION SETTLED m SALE NOW m■

I
B-:

p-
Found at the White Judgment Rendered in 

- House
....OUT

h™m Brown vs. Jcham®

" : #-iS/
f ■ii /

.. I

Action Pertains to the Title of Lot 
: Occupied byPwifcgtqp-'-

m !

A New Rooming Establishment 
. Which è a Credit to tht r

: Hotel. :*

Formerly Whitney À Pedlar*», Second Avenue
..

We Have Purchased Whitney & Pedlar’s Entire Line of

-v~
O 3§,

One ol the finext ol the many new 
buildings erected in Dawson during 
the past summer i* the White Hou.se, 
which is located op, Third avenue,,. . ..
south ol the post office between Km» i w,tsldr lhls trorn,‘*«. Was the 
and ^nding down of the judgmtertto 3,

.** Ul B!OW! ,Va; wb,rJl toej'
building, has fitted the second «tory . , “* Uw *x*«Sa* almost the |
of it into the . ..f*1*' The wo*e{
modern hotel in the city. Mi Mc- “l t Î? tllle to 1 Portion of lot 1«,
Arthur has spent several years in the , k V * rl th® Harper & Ladue j
Yukon aft* ta thoroughly acquainted upon which stand» toe Daw-
witit the climatic conditions and un *°* ht>M op. First avenue. Aa
derstaodn the requirements new-saary mlere!,t « the lot was sold and in
to meet those conditions, and in tbe IUMn*t 01 oU»r a miadgserip-
erection ol his building to spared no *!?. -*«d His lotd-

«hip s decision is lengthy and goes 
minutely into every phase ol the 
case In conclusion he says :

One pf the last official acts to be 
perfor

'*
by Mr Justice Dugas, who 

in eompany Vito hi* family leit lot ,
m t-k.-

X

Furnishing Goods at 50c on the Dollar
j£_

All these goods, together with a large consignment which we secured by simply
paying the freight charges for which it was held, 

are now being sold at the
expense so that he has one (I the 
'farmest and most substantial build
ings tn Dawson

The sixteen rooms into which the “Finding that as vendor the plala 
upper story Is divided are all large, tiff has had ail through an equitable 
airy and light and have been newly lien on the property in question tor 
carpeted and furnished throughout the: amount ,ttll due him, If toe ac-’ 
and many conveniencrw have been ttoe was in the same condition as 
added which have hitherto hem tor- When instituted t wwld order that a 
eign to Dawson, legal title he given to the defendant

Unr ol toe moat striking features before he she uid be forced to pay the 
of the building and our which will amount due, but since the institution 
appeal strongest to those looking lor of the action and with toe consent ol 
rooms (or tbe winter is the new the parties aa order has been issued 
method by which the building will by the judge permitting the sale ol 
be heated The McLennan A Mo- tor property, and a gmfit haring 
Nï Uo has Just installed une of been obtained from the crown a 
the fatuous Magnet wood hot air tificate ol title was under toe same \1 
lieateis^thAjpipcs of which are placed otdat, issued hr The reguRv 
between We partitions so that the to make the title of the ourchaser 
heat is radiated without the means from toe defendant wrirot, toe put I

This hLe is a credit to the ,ity tomt bide‘toè*.filt^Ttof ^

of Dawson and wJI surely meet with jtion. Thi. money I -take it-to hritow-
the «proval it justly deserves =" «Tty the hen which ndtiçjare to
M JudetoD^' Vacation hwt ™sXt* “P°B property, in*.

, , * ‘ v “ 1 btileve *kat the plaintiff is not
entitled under the statutes ooncern-

Mrs and Miss Dugas, toft on th. i,g intereot, to more than the legal 
Victorian this morning, and will win rate ol interest it will he ordered 
ter in lower CWoinla. Mr Dugas that opt of the moneys m court the 
will return over the ice early in Fete plaintiff will be paid 'we said sue of

M.550 Wliih interest at « per cent
g£&' .
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SPECIAL LINE OF fUR COATS, $25.00
-

I IN DAWSON>■

8 'SiHeavy all-wool Sox. per pair . . 25c

$ 1.50 «Ik ftaü4k«rcliiefe

White Haudkerchiefn, 8 for . .

Colored Handkerchiefs. ! for

XSilk Necktie* 8 for 8lB and Al*»» AMa . . L25

| Uiwd Duck 1‘aflte . .

•• ACoRi*

y ;;Ve*!» -1
LSO I B% line sll-w<«,l Sweater». 75r and

i up ! rrfiH*. 150 n

j awiow. . . . ................... 25*
mg Lint Winter Capa, Fur WciNii CÜtll

__Vte
Htwvyi all-wool Uiyterwear, per unit . ~ >i.__ ;s 5

ft 2.00B?

;=v-*T' .-jw -F * - v-
».

-d%m 2,50 "f ■vv- w -i • d

<>vcr»hirU, wrtfwTiraTypnSfttc^t to 

. -- Overcoat», fall, big range . 

j Sbo<» at price* below bedroc^

h

Li

Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear 

Heavy tivlf Stocking* . .

SX:

100NOW $a-75. Sj.ag 330
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